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Tartars in Baseball

ALL-PIONEER LEAGUE . . . Joe Austin ofSoiith~and  
Bill Reinert of Torrance, both high scoring guards, were 

  named (o the first string all-league team this week by 
 even man coaches selection board. Duo are pictured 
above In form that made them two highest scoring guards 
In the league. ,

Guards Joe Austin, Bill Reinert 
First String All-Pioneer League
^High-scoring guards Bill Rei 

nert of Torrance and Joe Aus 
tin of South were named to 
the 1960 All-Pioneer League 
basketball team this week by 
vote of the conference's seven 
head basketball coaches.

'Reinert, a senior, and Aus 
tin; a junior, were named to 
the mythical first string, while 
Torrance's Bob Weister, t h e 
league's number one scorer 
and one of the top point mak- 
ers in the GIF, was a second 
team selection.

    »  
A TIE in the balloting be 

tween Reinert and Alden Ed 
wards of Aviation resulted in 
«iX players being named to the 
first string. They included 
three juniors and three seniors.

Dave Mohs, Beverly Hills 
forward, was the only unami- 
mous selection.

Seventeen players received 
at least one first string ballot 
in the wide open voting, as 
each coach nominated an "all- 
star" team, composed of five 
players (excluding members of 
his own team).

»   »
AUSTIN WAS a second team 

all-league selection In football, 
and was first team basketball 
choice after placing second to 
Weister in league scoring, with

203 points in 12 games, or an 
average of 16.9, in his third 
year on the varsity.

Reinert had a 14.8 average 
for 10 league games, and made 
the first squad despif sitting 
out two league contests while 
undergoing hospital observa 
tion.

     
WEISTER, WHO set Tor 

rance High's season scoring 
record for a junior, compiled 
a 19.7 league average, with 236 
points i ntlie Pioneer League 
campaign. He had 461 points 
for the season.

First Team 
F Dave Mohs, Beverly Hills,

Sr. 
F Tom McFerson, Culver City

Jr. 
C Alden Edwards, Aviation

Sr. 
C Dwight Jones, El Segundo

Jr.
GJ Bill Reinert, Torrance Sr. 
G Joe Austin, South ...... Jr.

Second Team
F Bob Weister, Torrance Jr. 
F Ron Dinncl, Aviation Jr. 
G Pat Brosnan, Culver City

Sr.
G Gary Smith, Culver Citv Sr 
C Bob Einstein, Beverly Hills

Sr.

TWO-RUNS IN 6TH 
WIN FOR SAXONS

North High erupted for two runs in the bottom of the! 
sixth inning yesterday to destroy Lefty Tom Richardson's 
two-hit shutout for a 2-1 victory over Torrancc- and ad 
vance to the championship round the second annual Avia- 
tion-Kl ('ammo Baseball Tournament.

The Saxons went against -        - - -.- .........._.._._
Sc-rra which blanked South ,, r>.2) , 0 reach ,,)e f||)als 
High 2-0 in the other sunn- , ,  s , H1 th's 2-0 loss to Scrra 
final round game, at 3 p.m. , ,| le Spartans yielded runs in 
yesterday afternoon at the Kl the 2m, and j,,,, jnni as 
tamino College diamond for losing pitcher Larrv Pace 
the t.tle trophy went  ,, the - f .

North was set down in vir- seven 
tual one-two-three order by 
Torrance's veteran southpaw, * * * 
who faced only one batter over SKURA DKNTKD the plate in 
the minimum for the first five tne 2ntl °» a triple and an in- 
Innings. field single, and scored the

*   ' I clincher on an error, a balk, 
WORKING ON a 1-0 lead In ! a wild pitch, and a single, 

the sixth. Richardson struck I Coach Jerry Mclnvaine's club 
out the first man he faced, I whipped Reclondo (9-1) and 
but then the roof fell in. Win-1 Inglewood (5-2) to reach the 
ning pitcher C'arey Hubert; semis.
smashed a double, shortstop | Saturday, only two Spartans 
Jack Golphenee delivered a ; produced base hits, Bob Wehr- 
single and both runners scored han and Doug Perry. Wehrhan 
on a throwing error and an- i went 4-for-9 in three tourney 
other single by Dwayne Merrill, games.

Hubert, a freshman, worked For the championship game 
only one inning to receive yesterday afternoon, North was 
credit for the win in the first ] to rely on sophomore lefthand- 
baseball game ever played be- or Billy Kehoe, who pitched 
tween the two cross-town, Thursday in the win against 
schools. ' ; Aviation.

* * * North, 2-1 .
TORRANCE DENTED the R II E 

plate in the fifth on a bunt sin- Torrance 000 010 0 1 3 1 
gle by John Cambon, a throw- North 000 002 x 2 6 3 
ing error, and a rbi single by Richardson and McQuire; 
Eleazar Ybarra. Dotson, Hubert (6), Hogue (7),

North had previous wins over and Marsden. 
Mira Costa (6-2) and Aviation ! WP Hubert; LP Richard- 
(4-2) to reach the finals. ! son.

Against Mira Costa, catcher Serra, 2-0 . 
Dave Marsden and third base- j R II E 
man Bob Wallace hit home Serra .... 0100 001 0 2 5 0 
runs. ; south 000 000 0 0 2 3

Torrance had wins over \ McQuire and Moran; Pace 
Lcuzinger il-t-6) and St. Carmel ! and C/arske.

Defending diampion (ilendale ripped Compton High 
62-53 Friday night and Bay League representative Santa 
Monica was upset by Ventura in a thrilling overtime. 7fi- 
68 to highlight the second round of the SCIF basketball 

Helix 67. Chaffey 49 
Hoover 60. Covina 50 
Vcn1llra 7fi ' s ' ta Monica 68 
Monrovia 48. St. Anthony 46

_, 
'if/*'*

BIG NOISE . . . Comes Off Torranre first baseman Jim 
Armstrong's bat, as Tartar slugger paces team in hitting. 
Armstrong, a two year varsity lettcrman, went 4-for-l! 
at play In Friday's 15-2 win over Ml. Cnrniel. However, 
three North pitchers silenced his bat Saturday morning 
In 2-1 cross-town victory In scml-flnals of Aviation-El 
Camlno Tournament. Jim went 0-for-,'l against the Saxons.

(Herald Photo)

>l;iyolfs.
dlcndalc's long Tom Dose 

id II 7 in.i proved too much 
lor Compton, as the big center 
bucketed ,')4 points.

Santa Monica couldn't handle 
the hot shooting of Ventura's 
Cougars, led by Bruce Wigton ' ,\ftl»l 
and SI an Bledsoe. whw scored ' 
22 apiece. I 

Four starters for each club 
hit in double'figures. l 

The quarter-finals will be 
stayed Tuesday, with the semis 
Friday and the finals on Satur 
day of this week. | 

Mira Costa (Bay League) and 
Culver City and Beverly Hills, | 
Pioneer League representatives! 
were dumped out of the play- 
ol'fs in the first round last 
week.

Friday's Scores 
Santa Barbara 46, Glendora 44 
LB Poly 70, El Monte 54 
Anaheim 50, Monlebello 49 
(ilendale 62, Compton 53

Strip",' 
l l.i

Lions Associated Drag 
Strip, preparing to re-run 
their rained-out Leap Year 
meeting on March 13, will he 
closed today. Director Mick 
ey Thompson has announced.

The West's hottest gas- 
dragster drivers, cheated of 
action Feb. 28. will on March 
13 battle for a $1000 cash 
award to the top eliminator, 
Thompson said.

The 223rd St. Long Beach 
strip, popularly known a* 
LADS and considered one of 
the nation's finest, has been 
operated for five years by 
nine Harbor area Lions Senr- 
ice Clubs.
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SY SEZ:
STOP IN AND PICK UP A

FREE DODGER BASEBALL 
SCHEDULE

WE HONOR:
IANKAMEIICAHD

INTEDNATIONAL CHAIOI

Group Wages War on All Fronts 
In Effort to Subdue an Enemy

l: FRANK'S LIQUOR STORE
FA 8-2591 SY FRANK

DOWNTOWN TOIIANCI
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San Juan Capistrano 'Cap Closes 
f Out Santa Anita Racing Season
^* THu* OA*U •.!••%«!..*• _* A t. _ * __ • . .......The 20th running of the 

$100,000-added San Juan Ca 
pistrano 'Cap on Thursday will 
close Santa Anita's 'Silver Ju 
bilee' Thoroughbred racing. 
It's a great spectacle of the 
marathon on the hillside and 
infield turf course at the full 
distance of about 1% miles. 
Spectators thrill to this classic 
in Its scenic setting and a ban 
ner attendance .teems assured.

Twenty-three of the world's 
top-ranking grass runners were 
nominated. The outstanding 
list, includes last season's San 
Juan Capistrano winner Roy 
al Living and all the first- 
place horses of this year's ar 
ray of grass stakes.

The brilliant starting field is 
expected to include Twentyone 
Runs (Washington's Birthday 
'Cap), American Comet (Arca 
dia H.). Whodunit (San Mar- 
cos), Eddie Schmidt (San Oab- 
riel) and Lookout Point (San 
Luis Rey). There is also the 
prospect of the two stand-out 
foreign-breds, Amerigo and Tu- 
rl6r Era, flown here from 
Florida. St. Vincent, hero of 
I he 1955 San Juan Caolstrano, 
Is'nlso In line to start.

Joining Bill Shoemaker, Ed- 
iis \r,..||-0i Milo Valrn/.uela, 
Bill Boland and other leading 
riders of the country, will bo 
Bill Hartack. in his first *n- 
pparpnce here under colors He 
wa'< the national ior^ey kinq 
In 1955, 195B and 1957, and is 
roming to have the mount on

Amerigo, that finished a fast- 
closing third to Linmold and 
Bagdad in the Big 'Cap.

Santa Anita's last four day* 
of the meeting starts on Mon 
day with the $25,000 San Ber- 
nardino Handicap and feature 
races are on the program for 
the National Orange Show, Ca- 
jon Pass, Long Beach, Pioneer 
Park, El Arroyo Rancho, Los 
Angeles, Agricultural Park, 
'Lucky' Baldwin and Silver Ju 
bilee.

South Victor 
Over Rcdondo

Mike Miller, shooting his 
first match for South, fired a 
six over par 41 Friday as the 
Spartans rolled past Redondo, 
262-208 for their third golf win 
in a row.

The 36 stroke margin was 
the widest win of the season 
for the Joe Stuart coached 
team.

South takes on I-ong Beach 
Wilson Tuesday at Recreation 
Park, and meet* tough Leuzin 
ger at PV Wednesday. 

Summary
Rels def. Huffman. 42-4-1.
Clounch tied Francia.
Huitt def. Scarlos, 42-40
Hume def. Uonovan, 49-53.
Jesser def. Voinot, 42-48.

Miller def. Hoffman, 41-50.

Diverse tactics often are 
needed in the battle of the 
bulge.

That's the theory behind a 
"slim and trim" class being 
conducted Wednesday after 
noons at McMaster Park.

For the 40 women enrolled 
in the free class, the main 
part of the avoirdupois assault 
is the regular schedule of cat- 
isthentics led by Mrs. Margaret 
Morgan.

The women, mostly house 
wives and mothers, spend at 
least half of the hour-long 
sessions in pound-pruning ex 
ercises and games while their 
youngsters romp on the play 
ground outside.

But part of the meetings are 
devoted to lectures and films 
on proper diet; i.e., how to 
prepare low-calorie meals that 
provide proper nutrition.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

LINK

^ COMPLETE INSTALLATION 

^ MATERIALS

^ FREE ESTIMATES 
DA 5-1141

AFCO FENCE CO.
24710 CRENSHAW TORRANCE

NO MAN'S LAND . . . Two-year-old Shcrl Rogers looks bewildered as she sits In the 
middle of the "Battle of the Bulge" at Wednesday's "slim and trim" class at McMuster 
Park. What Shcrl hasn't learned at her tender age Is that the distribution of avoir 
dupois Is a serious thing to be considered.

Leninger Doubles in Track Loss
North Torrance was defeat 

ed in all three divisions by 
Leuzinger Friday in a dual 
track and field meet at North, 
62-41, 50-44, and 35',i to 32'/i.

Although the Saxons took six 
firsts in the varsity division, 
Leuzinger compiled enough 
seconds and thirds to win the 
meet in ahndy fashion. It was 
North's second straight dual 
loss.

Saxon Pat Llninger copped 
the sprints in 10.1 (100) and 
23.3 (220) while teammates Ted 
bluchel won the pole vault 
(ll'fl"), Hob Moore the 440 
(54.8), and Jim Laird in the 
broad jump (20'10").

In addition, the 880 relay

team of Laird, Lininger, More 
and Ron Davis won in 1:34.5

The Saxons' next meet wil 
be the annual Mira Costa He 
lays.

Dark Trust 
Repeater in 
Hollypark History

When Dark Trust won the 
mile and a quarter Corte/. II 
dicap for the second straigh 
season last summer, he becanu 
the eighth horse in Hollywood 
Park history to score back-to- 
back wins in the same stake: 
event. Sweeplda, On Trust 
Porterhouse, Annie-Lu-San, Ed 
die Schmidt, Sturdy One and A 
Gleam al,so turned the trick

LOCHMANN FARMS
DRIVE-IN DAIRY 

28000 S. WiSTIRN AVE., SAN PEDRO
20 2*0'

TE 3-8833

PAINTING
^ INDUSTRIAL 

V COMMERCIAL 
V RESIDENTIAL

Guaranteed, quality work 

manship by skilled, tx- 

perienced craftimen.

Work done day or night 

to »uif your convenience. 

No need to Interrupt 
schedules.

• Reasonable Rates
• Top References

DA 6-7031
JOHN

LEMAY
Painter

YOU'LL BE PROUD 
OF YOUR HOME

WITH BEAUTIFUL NEW

ALUMINUM SIDING
KAISER - REYNOLDS - ALCOA

Designs and color Combinations Blended & Installed over any 
existing surface to show your home at its best.

———SPECIAL FOR 2 WEEKS'
DEAL DIRECT «| ^^ ^^

5/1 S\/\00WITH

CONTRACTOR

SAVE UP TO . . . 400 ON THE

AVERAGE

HOME

FINANCING ARANGED TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

GALL ANYTIME
24 Hr. Service-Duyi-Nitet-Sundayt FA 8-7577

QUALITY WORK BY OUR HIGHLY TRAINED SPECIALISTS

RICHARD F. MEIER
LICENSED CONTRACTOR 

603 WEST 216 th STREIT TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA


